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St. Johns Is Calling You

St. Johns Is Calling You

tecond In number of Induttriet.
It seventh in population.
Girt to Portland every 16 min.
Hat navigable water on 3 aides.
Mat fineit gat and electricity.
Hat two strong bankt.
Has Ave large school houses.
Has abundance of purest water.
Has hard surface streets.
Has extensive sewerage tyttem.
Has fine, modern brick city hall.
Hat payroll off 95.000 monthly.
Sliipt monthly 2,000 cart freight.
All railroadt have accett to it.
It gateway to Portland harbor.
Climate ideal and healthful.

Hat seven churches.
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Has a most promising future.
Distinctively a manufacturing city.
Adjoint the city of Portland.
Hat nearly 6,000 population.
Hat a public library.
Taxable property. $4,500,000.
Hat large dry dockt, taw millt
Woolen millt, iron workt,
Stove workt, atbettot factory,
Ship building plant.
Veneer and excelsior plant,
Flour mill, planing mill,
Box factory, and others.
More induttriet coming,
St. Johns Is the place for YOU.
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